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estiug." If you bave to teacis a cisass of Sutsday-school Theteom Zenana la a Benu ai word froos zen, awomanp
children or of older students, your instruction musts, above' aud an, a place; a Zenana tcrefore la thse place or ruont
ail tbings cisc, be interestiag. If yeu condactn u evant- or bouse la whlch tise wmen ef lina arc sccluded. In
gelistic servibe, yaur addréss must 0f coure &~ weighty tiseje Zenainas thse women live-froos childhoad te aid age
and anse ; but weight snd wsdom will go for noting, or until degtb.; if ailoweto:Yislt heir relatives they. muai
unless you Are interestiag. If you preacis t0 an ordinary go in a* shut up galquin or baady. They are nover per.
congregatiop, your sermon nsay b. souad ln doctrine and mltted to walkabroad tbrough lie streets or fields or gar-
spir4Itis tNuçit may be careful aud vigorous, it ray ho den& and eujoy the beaulies OC nature as wc ar. Tbey
Qss of instrubtion ; but ail ulil be lost, If it is nt iaterest- just see the four wala of their home and whit transpires

ag..Graphic portraiture. vlvld toucher of Imaginative witisin them and la thse bigis walied yards of their dweil-
*ski.linaig appeals le the ernotiosu, am0 tn Car isigber loge. Anud thse. homes- are nlot beautifuil as ours ýare
requcat tissu more solid qualities. It la-not only lu cdu- wltis flue piclures ahd paàintings$-W -~ _ork ' ud -ildfur-
cational and religious circles tisat thse dernad te ho inter- nlture ; slmply the bars usils, or these ha around witis
cstlng ismade. Wcisheu of it in conneciion iulti arts sud ideous pîcturea of thelr gods, aboutîhicis the 6ilthiest
sciences, sud quite recently fiod another refesence to k.' atones arc told, and thse fluors haro or covered witis a

Thse ahove lsan u dract front a magazine puisied in coasse mat.. A cet, or mat, rolled up lu one corner, a
London. la there, oae womsun in suy or ail of the wo- box or so la wptich' doues>or jcwvels are kett a foui bras
man's missionary societies who canuot «rmailbetweusthe uteustil for coolring,. or briziïing watçr 2ltà, sud sorne
fiues" ber oua experieuce, as sise plans and prepares les- brasa plates, complete thbe furfniture of tiscir apartrnents.
sons, topics, or exercIses for ber circle or baud? Cuiti- la mauy instansces tise roomi are very darir. 1 recaîl te
vated, consecrated womeu sbrinlr front tise responsibility mimd one that1 visitcd ini Bobbili, a large room with o
of scii leadeksbip, becouse thcy know that any of those wiadow in it sud only one door opcuiug (rom tise bacir
who atteud thse mieetinçe ai n0t butog with thes hseurta verandsh. domig in (ronm tbe baght sunligbt wiîisout,
and minds ia accord wiîb tise tisemes to be discussed sud it was corne lime belore yen could dlstiugulsh anythin.
tise prayers te b. offcred, but wlU sit sud lisses criîicaily Hecm the mosiser sud daugisters, the former a very a-
ratber thnucynpatbetically t0 the lettera whicIs bave been faced womau sud thse latter a very pretty girl, 6pent Iheir
written la Car-off, lonely, heathea villages isy womîn wiso days sud nIg6 ts, except when out ia the littho cook bouse
have exiled liserselves fromt tiseir homes here, te iselp la thc back yard tise mud walls of wbich were sohbigh
maire Christian bornes possible there. Sarispermssoften tbat no one could sec over 111cm, preparlug tise Co4 for
cali tise readiagot letters a bore, sud bay tisat tise descrip- busband sud brothers, waitlng on thes whide they ate,
tions of the ssanige landsand peoples saund lire gça- sud taldng Cor theruselves what was left ùfler lhce
phy lessons; sud tbey demand sometbiug awfsly starthîng, " lords of creston" uer. served. la corne of these
' te maire it intcrestiog." Wc question sornetimes hou bouses sisat I bave vlsited llsey had oue rmore nicely fitted

far w. aboutit tend out efforts te mitister to sucis a super- up wih Engliss furniture, but thii us not Cor tise use of
ficial tsî,-how far we sisauid seek to plesse sud cnter- tbe women. If tise'husbaud invited or penuitted su Eog.
tala tbos e who oeit iîstructioa. Cs we do better thau litis lady te cale h.would show ber lutto tbi ruent, sud
toesp , '..,ensy suggested by oue ubo experiencea tisen ailow bis worncn, ail decrein l thelr jewela, ta corne
u-ifcu lti.. no:e da seut ? in t0 bt seen0; but thity migist notsit1 down la lais pres.

Pb.1 elyes a aIs ofca teld by those wiso, bite ence, and la sorne castes tise wife muset 01 ho es in tise
0jési Ui est o h i isor sisauld lac tauyist, prescace ef ber busisand, or otiser maies. Oftes when 1
"Oh, l> us bee ai t inga maie it iaseressiag I b ve been talking te tihe Yellaua women, sitting down
agric ilt i o a aertan aras; but i give a difernt on tbelr veraadah wlsh îhem ail at once there wouid lac a
messing ta tise word 0 interessing." By iuîerestiog, tisey rush jase tise bouse, sud locldag up t0 esquire wisat tis
men rosautir, poetical, surprisiug. I do not tirto make motant, 1 would sec the husbsud just cotcriog Uie yad.
ltr ners~l this score, because it cannas ho donc The roorna the men use are geacrallylarger, lightcýr,
wrtheut a.duIltra i sst ory su d m ix i ng itwi t là is leh ood. sud brigister than tisose ôttufied by lise woaseo.

That t, iasercstiog in tie proper sease nisicis affects our But-do sil the wameo of Iodia lie la tisese Zenaas?
interests, uhîcis closely concerna us, snd la deeply iu- N ot by suy meana, tise lower caste sud pariais womeu,
portant to us. Tise bistary of modern England fromt the for tise most part, go out as freely ms we do, but if a mn
heg~ioig of the eigistecalli century is interesting in Ibis of lise louer caste bas a god snlary a good position
ceose, because of tise great resuits whics ull affect our under goveroment, ore ib he ain ZLut up tise wornu
own lives gpaithUoscet ofur châidreu, sud the future greai- ef bis isouscisold ; as it is considereil more respieclable
nesa of aur country. Maire isistasy ialeresting, indeed 1 tisan to ailow thern lo go out freeiy. Some castes alays
Whes 1 meet 00e eiao does net fiad bissao interestiag, shut thern up rucis as tise Yelkma caste, a division of
it dots not occur te me t0 aiter bistory. I t'y te alter tise Soudra. VIe bave nsany et these lu Bobbll, eus
isim."-He/ing Hand. Pajah beloags te tis caste; sud among tisee reomen

- I bave vlasited a great deai. They are allowed more fet-,
dom tiassu cerneoers. *

Zenana Work. Tise Rajah or warrlos cpste, the next te, the frahnsins,
[Au aMdres, by Mrs. Chorcisili at tise London Meeilal alirays sisulup their reomen, sud la cose parts of Iodla

tise Braismin women are chut up la their renimas. la eue
MY DURa SîsvaRcs,-Ever aluce 1 seceived thc kdad part of Uice'country they seeu te have more <reedom,

prîîginvitation of your Presîdeat le, be present sudofn adglatssret;btaat ccmaedy

spe a mtyour Covnt, myu lim ' aut e crlty su oid1 gran otiser te reatci ever tise youagonea. Then
on-nudlavirta sanlls sai aîd omsin Uich Mahommrnes always seclude their reomen, sud it.mietgs v9o tia I bave1 cam bfor -o tody _itb aa front circurnstaaces connectefi rithîheèir coiqusa ofootfedm t.ly a Cea tboubt onZnn er jatdoua d s ýI tise cutry, that Uic hetter classeq of Hindoos acre lu-

inele la t carssd which I bve ..acey bat! tue duced also te chut up their women.iisth U ic caas.
even te copy. More do the senana reomen cmploy their time?1 la


